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ABSTRACT 

In this study, the drying experiments were conducted on fresh fingerlings 

of Nile tilapia, which does not benefit the consumers (non-marketed and 

juvenile fish), for production of the fishmeal to be used as an ingredient 

in feedstuffs in the aquaculture, dairy, and poultry industries. The thin 

layer drying behaviour of Nile tilapia fingerlings was experimentally 

investigated in a mechanical dryer and the mathematical modeling by 

using two thin layer drying models (simple and modified simple 

exponential models). The butane-gas was used as heat energy source for 

the dryer. The impact of the drying air temperature (50, 60, 70 and 80oC) 

and hot air velocity (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5m/s) on the fish  moisture losses 

against drying time has been studied. Drying rate, moisture ratio, cost 

estimation and microbial assays of the drying process were also 

considered. The obtained data showed that, the shortest drying time of 

the fish was recorded at 140min with 80oC drying air temperature and 

1.5m/s air velocity. While, the longest drying time was recorded at 

280min with 50oC and 0.5m/s treatments. Tilapia moisture content 

decreased from an initial level of about 84.56%(d.b.) to range between 

9.18 and 11.86%(d.b.) at the end drying process depending on the drying 

conditions. Moreover, drying rate was increased with the increase of 

drying air temperature and air velocity. Between the two tested models, 

the modified simple exponential model was found to be the most suitable 

for describing the drying behavior of the fish. The effects of drying air 

temperature and velocity on the drying constant and coefficient were also 

shown. On the other hands, the calculated operation cost of the dryer 

approaches about 2.88LE/kg of dried whole fish. Also, the final product 

had a microbial count below allowed level. 
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INTRODUCTION 

ilapia has been distributed throughout the world and has become 

the second most important food fishes in the world. Tilapias 

possess an impressive range of attributes that make them ideal for 

aquaculture. They grow rapidly, reproduce easily, adapt to a wide range 

of environmental conditions and accept artificial feeds readily (Watanabe 

et al., 2002 and Duan et al., 2005). When, the fresh fish is not utilized by 

consumers and converted into finished product then it remains surplus 

and goes waste (Jain, 2006 and Jain and Pathare, 2007). Despite its 

importance in contributing to national economies, health, food security 

and in improving the livelihoods of many artisanal fishermen in many 

developing countries, up to 50% of the fish harvested in the these 

countries is wasted (Abila, 2003). Fishmeal is an important poultry feed 

generally made from fish which cannot be economically utilised, fish not 

suitable for human consumption or fish wastes like trimmings, heads and 

so on and also wastes from fish canning and freezing factories. It 

provides digestible vitamins, minerals and proteins resulting in increased 

production of eggs and meat (Oyelese, 2006). Fishmeal is used widely as 

a feed ingredient in balanced diets for aquaculture (150-700g/kg) and 

animal production (20-150g/kg) because of its high protein content (640-

700g/kg) (Lagunas et al., 2005). The term fishmeal means a product 

obtained by drying and grinding or otherwise treating fish or fish waste 

to which no other matter has been added. These are semilegal definitions, 

and for convenience fish meal can be defined as a solid product obtained 

by removing most of the water and some or all of the oil from fish or fish 

waste. Fishmeal is generally sold as a powder, and is used mostly in 

compound foods for poultry, pigs and farmed fish (FAO, 1986). Tilapia 

is highly perishable product as it consists of up to 80% of water. 

Therefore, to solve the problems of high enzymatic and bacterial activity 

in fresh fish, the use of processing and preservation technology is 

necessary (Li et al., 2009 and Duan et al., 2011). Drying of fish is 

important, because it preserves fish by inactivating enzymes and 

removing the moisture necessary for bacterial and mould growth. The 

safe moisture content for fishmeal storage was lower than 12%db. It is 

important, for digestibility of fishmeal, to maintain moisture around the 

T 
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protein. To accomplish this it is essential to keep the maximum product 

temperature inside the dryers below 100oC. If protein is overheated the 

amino acid structure changes. As a result the protein is not easily 

recognized nor absorbed by the intestines of the animals. From a 

practical point of view, overheating of the fishmeal makes the fishmeal 

less digestible. (Bala and Mondol, 2001; Bellagha et al., 2002;  Duan et 

al., 2004; Bellagha et al., 2005 and Sobukola and Olatunde, 2011). Duan 

et al. (2011) used combined microwave, hot air drying for tilapia fish 

fillets at microwave power from 200 to 600W and air temperature from 

40 to 50oC with constant air velocity of 1.5m/s. They found that hot air-

microwave drying technology can be used for dehydration of fresh tilapia 

fillets due to decrease in drying time and to improve quality (rehydration 

ratio). The application of dryers in developing countries can reduce 

losses significantly and improve the quality of dried product when it is 

compared to the traditional means of drying such as open sun drying. 

Open sun drying is not always suited to the large-scale production due to 

the lack of ability to control the drying conditions properly. It also 

requires longer drying time, which may be the cause of many 

complications such as uncertainties of ambient conditions, large area 

requirements, insect infestation or contamination with dust (Togrul and 

Pehlivan, 2004). Thin-layer drying models for describing the drying 

phenomenon of agricultural products are usually based on liquid 

diffusion theory (Doungporn et al., 2012). Therefore, the present study 

was conducted with the following objectives: 

- to study the thin-layer drying characteristics of Nile tilapia fingerlings 

using a butan-gas dryer under different levels of drying air temperature 

and hot air velocity; 

- to fit the experimental data obtained to semi-theoretical models widely 

used to describe thin-layer drying behavior of the fish; 

- to estimate drying cost of the dried fish; and, 

- to assay microbial of the final product. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments were carried out during the year of 2013 in Rice 

Mechanization Center, Meet El-Deeba, Kafrelsheikh governorate, Egypt.    
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Fish: 

The fresh Nile tilapia )Oreochromis niloticus) were obtained from a local 

fish farm in Kafrelsheikh governorate, Egypt. Tilapias were immediately 

transported in plastic boxes containing crushed ice to the laboratory and 

packed in polyethylene sacks and stored at -18oC until the time of an 

experiment. Prior any experimental run, the fish were taken out of the 

refrigerator and kept in the laboratory to attain ambient air temperature. 

On arrival at the laboratory, the weight and dimensions of a sample were 

measured. The average mass, length, width and thickness of a fish were 

14.78±6.97g, 8.87±1.71cm, 3.11±0.81cm and 1.34±0.27cm respectively. 

The initial moisture content of the fish sample was determined using the 

oven method (at 135oC to constant mass) according to AOAC, 2005. 

These experiments were replicated thrice to obtain a reasonable average, 

and all reading expressed on dry basis. Average moisture content was 

found to be 84.56±0.256%(d.b.). 

Butane-gas dryer: 

The dryer main frame was constructed of galvanized steel materials with 

dimensions of 50cm long, 70cm wide and 100cm high. The frame 

completely covered with 5cm thick fiberglass insulation to prevent heat 

loss through the surface of the dryer sides. Four rubber wheels were also 

used for free movement of the dryer. The drying cabinet consists of four 

drying trays. The trays constructed from an iron frames of 70cm long x 

50cm wide x 2cm high. The four drying trays were supported inside the 

dryer cabinet in vertical. The cabinet has a 90cm x 60cm door made from 

galvanized steel materials. The front face of the door was preciously 

sealed with a rubber seal to prevent air constrain through the drying 

cabinet. A butane gas heating unit was used as heat energy source for 

drying air. The heating unit was accommodated inside an insulated iron 

housing located at the base of the dryer main frame with dimensions of 

40cm long x 50cm wide x 20cm high. The heating circuit consists of 

stainless-steel heating cylinder with 10cm diameter, 50cm long and 

0.4cm thick. A gas nozzle was fixed at the front side of the cylinder for 

gas ignition and heating the cylinder surface. The drying air pass 

perpendicularly around the heating cylinder until reaching the required 

level of drying air temperature. The temperature control system was 
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consisted of a precise thermostat connected to a gas solenoid valve for 

stopping and connecting the gas flow to the ignition nozzle. For re-

ignition of the gas nozzle, a small tube branched from the main gas tube 

was fixed in a position facing the gas nozzle and kept in contentious 

ignition throughout the drying process. A centrifugal blower was used for 

air supply to the dryer. It has an electric motor with power of 1.5kW 

(2hp). The drying air was passed on the dryer trays though a main 

vertical PVC pipe with one branch at the side of drying chamber. The 

PVC pipe and accompanied with a control valve was placed on inlet to 

supply the required amount of air for drying chamber. The dryer was 

designed and constructed by Elmesery, 2008. The schematic diagrams of 

the mechanical dryer are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Blower 

2- Main air duct 

3- Drying tray 

4- Air valve 

5- Air heating unit 

6- Gas pump 

7- Wheels 

8- Inlet air 

9- Outlet air 

10- Drying cabinet 

Dims. In m 

Fig. 1: Schematic diagram of the mechanical dryer. 
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Experimental procedure: 

The drying parameters were performed at different drying air 

temperatures (50, 60, 70 and 80oC) and at different air velocities (0.5, 1.0 

and 1.5m/s) for drying Nile tilapia in butane-gas dryer. These ranges 

were selected to cover all possible drying air condition, which are 

expected to use for drying of fish. Drying air temperature, air velocity 

and relative humidity were measured at different points under each tray 

at equal time intervals (20min) of moisture content of fish samples. 

Using T-type thermocouples and a digital thermometer did the 

measurement of the drying air temperature and fish samples. Air velocity 

was measured by using a digital vane-probe anemometer (Model, 

BREMI-BRI 5080-USA), which reads the velocity directly in m/s. The 

air relative humidity was continuously measured during the experimental 

study by hygrometer device. In each experiment, about 4kg of fish 

Fig. 2: Sketch of air heating unit and temperature control 

system. 

  

 

 

1- Heating unit. 2- Heating cylinder. 3- Air inlet. 

4- Air outlet. 5- Solenoid valve. 6- Thermostat. 

7- Control valve. 8- Sensor. 9- Nozzle. 

10- Gas pump. 11- Electric source.  
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sample was used. After the system was run for at least 25min to reach 

steady conditions for the operation temperatures, the samples were 

evenly distributed within the sample tray as a single layer and dried there. 

Mass variations of the dried fish with time were measured by means of 

an electrical balance with accuracy of 0.01g. Moisture losses of samples 

were recorded at 20min intervals. The moisture contents of the fish were 

determined at the starting and end of each run of experiments. The first 

and third trays were employed for measuring the change in fish moisture 

content at time intervals 20mim at the beginning of the drying process up 

to 280min during the last stage drying, while the second and fourth trays 

were used for measuring the initial and final moisture of the fish. Each 

run in the experiment was done in triplicate. The drying process was 

stopped when the moisture content of the dried samples reached to below 

12% (d.b.). The dried samples were allowed to cool down at an ambient 

temperature for 15min and then packed in polyethylene bags for the 

storage at laboratory temperature. 

Mathematical modeling of drying curves: 

The instantaneous dry basis moisture content dM of the tilapia fingerlings 

at any time was calculated as: 

 

100x
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d

_

d = ………………………………….……..  (1) 

Where: m  is instantaneous mass and dm  is the fully dried mass. The 

drying rate 1_

min%,DR  which is another important factor in describing 

characteristics of the drying process, and was defined, with dry basis 

moisture content, by (Fatouh et al., 2006): 
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Where: i,dM  and 1i,dM +  are the moisture content of the tilapia fish at the 

time it  and 1it +  respectively. The most relevant aspects of drying 

technology are the mathematical modeling of the drying process and the 

equipment. In order to achieve a set of equations which allow a proper 

description of the dryer. In this study a simple exponential equation and 
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modified simple exponential equation will be used to describe thin layer 

drying of  Nile tilapia fingerlings. The simple exponential equation 

(Lewis, 1921): 

 

)(exp _
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_
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Where: MR  is the moisture ratio (decimal); .)b.d(%MandM,M oed  are 

the instantaneous moisture content at any time of drying, equilibrium 

moisture content and initial moisture content , respectively; K  is the 

drying rate constant )(min 1_

 and t  is the drying time (min). In equation 

(3) the initial moisture ratio at drying time zero becomes 1. This model in 

equation (3) has been applied to fit the drying data of  tilapia fish, after 

converting its from to the logarithmic form relating the moisture ratio 

)MR(  and elapsed drying time )t(  as follows: 

   

)(_KtMRLn  …………………………………….………….….…...  (4) 

 

The modified simple exponential equation (Henderson and Pabis, 1961): 
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Where: A  is the experimental constant (dimensionless). This model in 

equation (5) has been applied to fit the drying data after converting its 

form to the exponential form and calculating the constant K and A  from 

relationship between MR and t as follows: 

 
)Kt( _

e.AMR =  ………………………………………….…………….. (6) 

 

Using non-liner regression and considering moisture ratio )MR(  and 

drying time )t(  as the regression variable, the parameters A  and K  in 

the empirical equations (4) and (6) were determined for each set of 

drying conditions. The coefficient of determination (r2) was calculated 

for each model in order to test their accuracy in reproducing the 
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experimental data. The higher values of the coefficient (r2) were chosen 

for goodness of fit (Akpinar et al., 2006). 

Total cost: 

Total cost requirements of the butan-gas dryer include fixed and variable 

costs as follows: 

A- Fixed cost: 

1- Sinking-fund method was used to determine the depreciation. This 

method considers the problem of depreciation as one of establishing a 

fund that will draw compound interest (Hunt, 1983).  

[ ] +
+

++
= S

1)i1(

)i1()i1(
SPD _L

n_L

_  ……………….……………….. (7) 

Where: 

D  depreciation and interest cost, LE/Yr; 

P  dryer purchase price, LE; 

S  salvage rate )P1.0( , LE; 

i  interest as compound annually (8%), decimal; 

L  dryer life, (10Yr); 

n  number representing age of the dryer in years at the beginning of 

the fifth year. 

2- Taxes, insurance and shelter costs were assumed as 2% of the 

purchase price of the dryer. 

B- Variable cost: 

1- The annual charge for repairs and maintenance costs would be 80% of 

original price (Hunt, 1983).  

2- Also, the variable costs include cost of the butan-gas, electricity and 

labor. 

Microbial assays: 

Immediately after samples cooling, The various dilutions of dried fish 

samples were prepared using the distilled water. The method used for 

microbial analysis was according to APHA, 2001. Nutrient Agar media 

was used to detect the total count of bacteria (aerobic plate count) and it 

consists of: Peptone, Yeast extract, Glucose, Agar and distilled water 

(pH=7.0±0.1). The plates of different dilution were incubated at 37oC for 

48h. While, potatoes-dextrose Agar was used to detect the growth of 
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yeast and mold and it consists of: Potatoes, Agar, Glucose and distilled 

water (pH=3.5±0.1). The plates of different dilution were incubated at 

25-28oC for 72h (Mary et. al., 2009). Results were expressed as colony 

forming unit/gram (cfu/g). E-coli was enumerated using the standard 

method of most probable number technique (APHA, 2001) and 

Salmonella-specific was enumerated by the pour plate method 

recommended by USFDA,1998. The dried fish samples were analyzed at 

Animal Health Research Institute Laboratories, Kafrelsheikh 

governorate, Egypt.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fish moisture content: 

Fig. 3 shows the change in fish moisture content as related to drying time 

at different levels of drying air temperature and hot air velocity. General 

trend was observed where, the initial moisture content decreased with the 

increasing in drying air temperature, air velocity and drying time. The 

limited information is available on the kinetics of water removal from 

Nile tilapia fish. The decreased moisture content could be attributed to 

increased evaporation of water both on the surface and in the fish body 

due to increasing temperatures and velocities of drying air. The initial 

moisture content of 84.56%db decreased to rang between 9.18 and 

11.86%db at the end drying process depending on the drying conditions. 

For instance, the shortest drying time was recorded at 140min with 80oC 

drying air temperature and 1.5m/s air velocity. While, the longest drying 

time was recorded at 280min with 50oC and 0.5m/s treatments. 

Drying rate: 

Fig. 4 illustrates the variation of drying rate with the change in fish 

moisture content at different levels of drying air temperature and hot air 

velocity. As shown in the figure the drying rate was increased with the 

increase of drying air temperature and air velocity. As a conclusions, the 

80oC and 1.5m/s treatments showed the highest drying rate curve of as 

compared to the other treatments. On the other hand, The 50oC and 

0.5m/s treatments showed the lowest drying rate curve as compared to 

the other treatments. The highest drying rate achieved in 80oC and 1.5m/s 

treatments was 0.148min-1 while, at drying air temperatures of 50oC and 

air velocity of 0.5m/s was 0.049min-1.  
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Fig. 3: Change in fish moisture content as related to 

drying time at different drying air 

temperature and  air velocity. Fig. 4: Change in fish drying rate as related to moisture content at 

different drying air temperature and air velocity. 
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For 0.5m/s air velocity, the drying rate curves showed falling trend 

beyond moisture content of 85.98, 86.38, 87.03 and 87.63% at drying air 

temperatures of 50, 60, 70 and 80oC, respectively. While, for 1.5m/s air 

velocity, The drying rate curves showed falling trend beyond moisture 

content of 86.38, 87.55, 88.81 and 89.14% at drying air temperatures of 

50, 60, 70 and 80oC, respectively. Moreover, constant drying rate period 

was not observed under any of the test conditions of this investigation. 

The most effectual force governing the moisture movement in the fish 

was diffusion. 

Fitting of the drying curves: 

A single layer of Nile tilapia fingerlings was dried in butane-gas dryer 

under controlled condition of temperature and air velocity. The drying 

experiments were conducted for temperature range of 50-80oC and air 

velocity range of 0.5-1.5m/s. Two drying models (simple and modified 

simple exponential models) have been used to describe drying curves. 

The model type, model constant and determination coefficient (r2) of two 

different models used for moisture ratio change with drying time are 

presented in Tables 1 and 2. The best model describing the thin layer 

drying characteristic was chosen as the one with the highest r2 values. A 

nonlinear regression allowed us to fit each of the proposed models. Two 

models were provided an adequate fit to the experimental data with a 

value for r2 of greater than 0.9419, indicating a good fit. The modified 

simple model was able to present the highest r2 values (0.9662-0.9961) at 

different drying conditions as compared to simple exponential model. 

Based on these results, the modified simple model was found to be the 

best fitted model to describe the drying curves in all the treatments tested. 

Fig. 5 suggest comparisons of the experimental and predicted moisture 

ratio obtained using the modified simple model with drying time of fish 

at different drying conditions. It can be seen from these there was a good 

conformity between experimental and predicted moisture ratios. This 

indicates the suitability of the modified simple model in describing the 

drying behaviour of Nile tilapia fingerlings in the hot air drying process. 

As shown in the Fig. 5, the experimental moisture ratio was varied from 

0.0475 to 0.9434. The drying air temperature of 80oC and air velocity of 

1.5m/s achieved the lowest moisture ratio during the study period.  
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Table 1: Statistical results obtained from simple model at different 

drying conditions. 

Drying air 

Temp., oC 

Simple exponential model 

Air velocity, m/s 

0.5 1.0 1.5 

K  r2 K  r2 K  r2 

50 0.0119 0.9761 0.0129 0.9649 0.0141 0.9485 

60 0.0121 0.9887 0.0138 0.9752 0.0160 0.9419 

70 0.0131 0.9888 0.0156 0.9885 0.0185 0.9722 

80 0.0142 0.9793 0.0172 0.9947 0.0204 0.9822 

 

Table 2: Statistical results obtained from modified simple model at 

different drying conditions. 

Drying 

air 

Temp., 
oC 

Modified simple exponential model 

Air velocity, m/s 

0.5 1.0 1.5 

A K  r2 A K  r2 A K  r2 

50 1.3188 0.0133 0.9920 1.3548 0.0147 0.9859 1.3704 0.0163 0.9744 

60 1.1719 0.0130 0.9950 1.2758 0.0154 0.9899 1.3678 0.0185 0.9662 

70 1.0058 0.0131 0.9889 1.1367 0.0165 0.9928 1.2595 0.0206 0.9859 

80 0.9354 0.0138 0.9807 1.0818 0.0178 0.9944 1.1909 0.0221 0.9961 

 

Total cost: 

Drying cost for the butan-gas dryer was estimated for drying fish from an 

initial moisture content of about 84.56%db to a final moisture content of 

about 9.18%db using a drying air temperature of 80oC and hot air 

velocity of 1.5m/s. The assumptions used in cost estimation and obtained 

results are presented in Table 3. As shown in the table, the estimated total 

cost of fish drying using the dryer was 3.82LE/h, while the drying cost 

per kg of fresh fish was 0.72LE. Since, the total capacity of the dryer is 

of about 16kg of fresh fish producing of about 4kg of dried fish, the 

calculated operation cost of the dryer approaches of about 2.88LE/kg of 

dried fish.  
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Fig. 5: Comparison of the experimental and predicted moisture 

ratio obtained using the modified simple model with 

drying time of fish at different drying conditions. 
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Table 3: Cost estimation for the butan-gas dryer*. 

Assumptions:  

Price of the dryer, LE 2500 

Dryer capacity fresh fish, kg 16 

Drying time, hr 3 

Number of drying runs, run\Yr 600 

Operation hours, h/Yr 1800 

Total mass of fresh fish, kg\Yr 9600 

Total fixed cost, LE/h                              0.9105 

Depreciation and interest cost, LE/h 0.8827 

Taxes, insurance and shelter, LE/h 0.0278 

Total Variable cost, LE/h                       2.9086 

Repair and maintenance cost, LE/h 0.1111 

Butan-gas cost, LE/h 0.1091 

Electricity cost, LE/h 0.6884 

Labor cost, LE/h 2 

Total cost:  

LE/h 3.82 

LE/run 11.46 

LE/kg, fresh fish 0.72 

LE/kg, dried fish 2.88 
* Drying air temperature (80oC) and air velocity (1.5m/s). 

 

Microbial assays: 

Results of total bacterial count, yeast and mould in dried fish at all the 

drying conditions are shown in Fig. 6. The number of microorganism is 

shown on a logarithm scale. From this histogram, the lowest values of 

total bacterial counts, yeast and mould in dried fish were 2.48 and 

2.87log cfu/g at drying air temperature of 80oC and air velocity of 

1.5m/s, respectively. While, the highest values of the same previous 

microorganisms in dried fish were 3.08 and 5.0log cfu/g at 50oC and 

0.5m/s treatments, respectively. For all drying conditions, the final 

product had a microbial count below allowed level. This results agree 

with APHA, 2001. Also, results showed that, the final product was free 

from E-coli and salmonella with all the drying conditions. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The reduction rate of fish moisture content was increased with the 

increasing of drying air temperature and air velocity in all the drying 

conditions. Tilapia drying rate decreased continuously with the 

increasing of drying time and decreasing moisture content. The drying air 

temperature of 80oC and air velocity of 1.5m/s give the lower final 

moisture content of the dried fish in less time. Results of thin layer 

modeling shown that, the modified simple model could be used to 

explain moisture transfer in tilapia fish. This model could be used 

between drying air temperatures between 50 and 80oC and air velocities 

between 0.5 and 1.5m/s. The estimated total cost of fish drying using the 

butane-gas dryer was 3.82LE/h. The final product had a microbial count 

below allowed level. 
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 الملخص العربي

 

 التجفيف في طبقة رقيقة لإصبعيات البلطي النيلي باستخدام مجفف ميكانيكي 
 د/محمد عبد الحميد بسيونى2

فنا  لأسنزد  لمللينا لمنولنا صعزلونا لمتكنقي  حصند  لمزنرل ا لمكنز وا صلمصنوج لم ند  ينتج عن  

 كننتمج صلاي لا عكننق  بنكننم م ع اننا (إيننلاود ) أسننزد  ينن و ح لمح نن محدفظننا ر نن  لم ننو  

. صيز ن  دعج من  هنذه لمزنرل اعاتل  هذه للأسزد  رزملف ن مذمكماظزهد فا للاستهلا  للآ ما ص

رأحنج م قنند   لميدزجنا ين و ح لمح ن  للأسنزد هنذه  عاظو  للاست د ح من  هنذل لم د نج لم لون  من 

لملنن صعو  لمحوننقلنا فننا علا نن  لمحوننقل  صلمننجصلج  صللأسننزد  صرمننك عنن    ينن  إجنن ل  بانن  

                                                 
 مصر. –الجيزة  -مركز البحوث الزراعية  –باحث أول بمعهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية  2
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لملحنند   لسننا ع  وننف إيننلاود  لملليننا  منن  هننج لممننذمك  مازلونند  علوهنند رنندمت  وف صلميحنن .ل

 لمح ل ينا رزصنج  مليد نا لملقعدجندزلمنولا فا  لقا   وقا بدستمجل  م  ف مو دنو ا يازل ب ندز 

ممتل ا م   مكتقيد  أ بععحت عأثو  ( صعلى أسدس جد  %65.48 أصمى اعنج محتقى   قب)

سن عا   جنا موقينا( صثنلاس مكنتقيد  من  65-05-85-45) صهنى لمت  وف   جا ح ل ح هقل 

صزمن   الم  قبن فقجفدعلوا علك لماقلمل على   لسا ص  /س(0.4-0.5-5.4) هقل  لمت  وف صهى

نزنقرجوو   صمقد ننا عن  لتتلند ص نج  .صماجل لمت  وف صنكلا لم  قبا لإينلاود  لمللينالمت  وف 

ا  لقننا   وقننا  ننزلت )لمزاد مننا لملكننويا ص لمزاد مننا ممتل ننو  مقيننف عزلوننا ع  وننف لمكننزك فنن

رزند عن  عقنجي  ع ندموف ع ن ول لمز  نف صإجن ل   لمزمتل نا. لمت  وللملكويا لمزاجما( عحت ظ ص  

فنا جزوننع ماندملا  لمت  وننف  ص ننج أصتنحت لمنتنند ج أ  لم حقيند  لمزو  صبونا ملكننزك لمز  نف.

صرذل زيد ح ماجل لمت  وف ملكنزك بريند ح  ملكزك ماجل للانم دض فا لمزحتقى لم  قبا م  يريج

  جنا حن ل ح صسن عا هنقل  لمت  ونف. صبوننت لمنتند ج أ  ل نل فتن ح مت  ونف لمكنزك هنا رلا من  

 أ صنىبونزند   /س مكن عا لمهنقل 0.4هنقل  لمت  ونف ص حن ل حم   جنا موقينا 65  وقا عنج 055

 زاد ما لملكويا لمزاجمالم أعيترزد  /س. 5.4  جا موقيا ص45  وقا عنج 065ها  زم  ع  وف

  جد  لمج ا فا صيف سلق  لمت  وف صلمتنلؤ بندمزحتقى لم  نقبا ملكنزك عننج ماندملا   أعلى

  جننا موقيننا  65عنننج   جنوا/سنندعا2.60رزنند بل ننت ع ل ننا ع نن ول لمز  ننف  لمت  وننف لمزمتل ننا.

أ  لمزنننتج لمنهنند ا  ينند فحقأظهنن   رزنند .  /س مكنن عا لمهننقل 0.4هننقل  لمت  وننف صمحنن ل ح 

    .لمزكتمجماظ ص  لمت  وف  لمكزك لمز  ف آم  مو  صبود عحت

 


